Relationship between primary care physician financial risk and member emergency department use in a commercial HMO population.
To demonstrate whether, despite factors beyond the control of primary care physicians (PCPs), health maintenance organization (HMO) members under the care of PCPs with greater financial risk for the cost of emergency care have lower rates of emergency department use. Cohort study using calendar year 2000 administrative data on 217 298 commercial members enrolled in a nonprofit statewide HMO (Blue Care Network of Michigan) under the care of non-staff-model PCPs with varying levels of financial risk for emergency care. Ordinary least squares (OLS) and binary logistic regression models were developed to assess the influence of PCP financial risk, net effects of member and PCP demographics, and emergency care accessibility on use of emergency treat-and-release services by members. OLS results indicated emergency use was lower by 33 visits per 1000 (P < .001) and 51 visits per 1000 (P < .001) for members with PCPs who had medium and high financial risk, respectively, compared with members whose PCPs had low financial risk for emergency care. Emergency care availability, member copayment and demographics, and the number of all Blue Care Network members assigned to the PCP also were significant predictors of emergency use. PCPs do have the ability to influence their patients' emergency department use if financially motivated to do so. Ensuring that the PCP has a large enough number of patients under a specific contractual arrangement also is an important component of the success of an associated financial incentive.